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Joe T. Steadham, a former Put

nam boy but now o f Ft. Worth has 
withdrawn from the race for the 
United States senate. Joe at pre
sent is state representative of the 
Brotherhood of Kuilroud Truiumen. 
His withdrawal leaves only five 
candidates In the field for a seat in 
the senate. They are Senator O'
Daniel, Da'u Moody, and James V. 
Allred, a’ l three former Governor of 
Teras, A. B. Cyclone Davis and Rob
ert Moutell Warner, both of Dallas.

Steadham is reported to have 
made the following statement:—“ I 
do hope that some one will be elect
ed to the Semite whose interest in 
the welfare of th avrage citizen and 
whose cooperation during this em
ergency, will come from the heart 
and not from the Adam’s apple.”

Mr. Steadham was in Putnam a 
few days buck to attend the home
coming of former students of the 
Putnam Schools.

President Manuel Quezon, of the 
Philippine Islunds, accompanied by 
his wife and four children, has ar
rived in the United States for a 
conference with President Roose
velt. He said he had traveled on 
the sea, under the sea, and in the 
air to reach this country.

When asked for a statement for 
publication he said, “ Since the war 
1 have had only one policy, and that 
is to keep my mouth shut—except 
to say that the Philippines will 
stand by the United States until 
the bitter end.”

Graham McNumee, whose voice 
has been familiar to thousahds of 
radio listeners all over the laud for 
many years, died nt a hospital in 
New York a few days ago. lie  had 
been suffering from a throat in
fection for several months. Ho was 
C3 years old. His second wife, the 
former Ann Lee Simms, Broadway 
actress, survives.

Mr. McNaraee was Ixirn In Wash
ington, D.C., where his lawyer fath
er, was advisor to. members o f Pre
sident Grover Cleveland’s cabinet.

Graham McNamee was a singer 
o f note and was said to have taken 
his music very seriously. He sang 
in many churches over the country 
and was a member of the choir in 
his church in his home town.

Red Cross workers in Big Spring, 
according to a report, have received 
a message of thanks for a shipment 
of overalls. The message was from 
a memlier of the Women’s Volun
teer Service for Civilian lX'fense 
and reads in part:—“ It is comfort
ing to know that we have so many 
friends in Amerieu.”

“ Why are you home so late, dear? 
“ Well, I just missed the street 

car at one corner. Then I went a- 
round the corner to catch the bus, 
but I missed that, too. So I ran 
all the way home behind the street 
car, and saved the nickel fare.” 1 

“ Why didn’t you just run behind 
the bus 2nd save a dime?”

Senior:—Why don’t you run a- 
long?”

Freshman:— I can’t. I dropped a 
dime.

Senior:—-Well, why don’t you
pick It up?

Freshman :— I can't. You are 
standing on it.

Judge:— “ You say your wife at
tacked you with a death-dealing 
weapon?”

“ Yes, your honor, it was a fly
swatter.”

According to reports a shortage of 
whole milk looms In the Southwest
ern states caused by an effort to 
provide soldiers In camp with whole 
milk and other dairy products and 
mixed dishes.

An urgent need, says the same re
ports, for more milk consumption in 
the homes of both rural and town 
people also, now exists.

Five confederate veterans and 
thirty-five widows of veteians were 
dropped from the state Conn derate 
pension roll during April, most of 
then* because of death, stated State 
Treasurer Jesse James a few c lys 
ago. He said there are now ninety- 
six vetirans left on the rolls and 
2,583 widows of veterans. They 
drew pensions in April which total
ed $!>•’ 8cr>.

Mrs. Gi.s Brandon returned from 
New Mexico Monday where she had 
been visiting with her brother, who 
has be n ill for some time. Sne 
reports him getting along fine at 
present.

Earl Johnson Pre- , 1943 MKTH0,,,ST d is t r ic t  
Sides A t Luncheon coherence WILL G0
At Baird Friday

Callahan County begun its USO 
drive at a banquet and rally at 
Baird Friday at noon with a good 
attendance from all parts of Cal
lahan County, some fifty to seventy 
five were in attendance.

After the banquet a general 
discussion was launched by the Rev. 
Royce Gilliland of Baird with a 
patriotic speech on the flag of the 
United States and loyalty to our 
country, and a prediction that the 
United Nations would win the war. 
He was followed by Jake Sandlfer 
of Ijreckenridge, who is well known 
over the state and especially throu
ghout West Texas.

The main uddress of '.he after
neon was by Paul Harrup, director 
of the second street USO club in 
Abilene. Mr. Harrup talked along 
the lines thut you can not win the 
war by machines alone. He said, 
we have solemnly promised to give 
our men a mounting tide of guns, 
tanks, planes and ships, and we 
shall keep that promise more, that 
we shall preserve for them where
ver they may je, and without regard 
to roll call or color, the morul 
and spiritual values of democratic 
ideals and freedoms for which they 
are now fighting. Because the USO 
is unitedly dedicated to that high 
purpose is a vital part of the job 
of winning this war, the USO should 
be supported by everybody, ehe<‘r- 
fully, generously, and new. I

Mr. Harrup, gave a brief history 
of how and why the USO got start
ed and what it’s done since then to 
back up the men in their will to 
win. He also gave history of his 
work in the Abilene field umong 
the boys there, and giving statistics 
citing the things that had been ac
complished in a general way and 
giving numerous cases where per
sonal service had been given to sold
ier boys, that were despondent and, 
ieauy to go over the hill, if they 
had not been aided by the USO. He 
emphasizes thut recreation was just 
as asseutial to the winning of the 
war as guns and tanks.

This was one of the most entUuJ 
siastic meetings the writer has at
tended in many months and every
one being ready to do wliat evei was 
necessary to make the drive a suc
cess, and Callahan County will like
ly go over the top before this get 
Into print.

Those attending the banquet from 
Putnam, were J S. Yeager, Mrs. 
John Cook, Mrs. R L Clinton, Mrs. 
Y*rylie Clinton, and Mrs. L. L. Wil
liams. From Union Mrs. J. A. Yarb
rough, chairman of the Union com
munity.

CEMETERY MEETING 
WAS WELL ATTENDED 
TUESDAY EVENING

A public meeting was held in 
Putnam Tuesday evening which was 
well attended. The purpose of the 
meeting was to discuss ways and 
means of cleaning the cemetery and 
providing a permanent system of 
taking care same. A permanent 
organization was perfected by 
electing Everett Williams as presi
dent and Mrs. Wylie Clinton as 
secretary and treasurer.

After considerable discussion nnd 
a number plans being submitted, 
Friday, May the 22nd was set as 
clean up-day, and the president was 
authorized to appoint a committee 
to raise sufficient funds to finislf 
the clean-up after Friday’;, work. 
The question of the title of the pro
perty came in for discussion and it 
was thought best that the title 
should be placed in the hands of 
the city and Bernice Andrews was 
appointed ns a committee of one 
to run the records and find the 
exact status of the situation. The 
land has been donated to the cem
etery association, as it is under
stood, but there is no way of know
ing who the ussocinti.ni is as for 
as the records are concerned and 
a deed from the association would 
be worthless since no one would 
have authority to make a deed un
less it was signed by all members of 
the association, and a record of the 
same showing its organization with 
a list of all the names belong. There 
has been a number of lots sold that 
the title will have to be cleared up 
aft. r, the city gets title of the p.o- 
perty. No one Is at ’ault, but just 
a question of neglecting to attend 
to the business by all concerned. i

It was decided to h,<ld another 
meeting on Tuesday night June the 
9th.

Rev. aud Airs. F. A. Hollis and 
Mrs. Lee Collins of A bilene were hi 
Putnam Satm day afternoon vipiting 
Mrs MUton Crosby ~nd other fre- 
ieuds.

TO BAIRD, NEXT YEAR

The Methodist district conference 
closed their annual session at Cisco, 
May the 14th. The 1943 conference 
closed their anmial session at Cisco, 
May the 14th. The 1943 conference 
will convene in Baird.

At the Tuesday’s session the pro
gram oixued. with reports from 
committees on youth work in the 
church, education, missions and ev
angelism. Round table discussions 
followed the reports.

At the Cisco meeting three young 
preachers were reeoniended to the 
annual North Texas conference for 
trial. They were the Rev. J. B. 
Stewart, now supply pastor at the 
Trent Methodist church and the 
Rev. Marvin Minafee and the Re.. 
Howard Martin, both senior stud-* 
ents at McMurry college at Abilene.

Dr. J. O. Haines, pastor of St., 
Paul church, Abilene, delivered the 
conference address Wednesday 
morning at the 11 o’clock services.

The Wednesday session was at
tended by about two hundred Metho
dist from over the district which 
was larger than the day before. Dr. 
C. A. Bickley was in charge of the 
conference.

W. N. Byrd Receives 
Letter, Victory 
Bond Sales Short

U. N. Byrd, chairman of the Put
nam Victory Bond Sales Committee, 
handed the News a letter from M. 
II. Perkins, County Chairman in 
which he states; “The May quoto 
fo r  Callahan County for sale of 
Defense bonds has been set at $14,- 
300.00 and we are falling a little 
low at the present time, I am wond
ering if you do not think that it 
would be well for you to call in your 
local committee and get the news 
to them, as I believe this will be one 
of the hardest months to meet our 
Quoto.”

We do not know who are members 
of the local committee, but this is 
^otlce that the county is falling be
hind on the quote, for Callahan 
County, Mr. Perkins, does not state 
the amount, but states we are fall
ing behind. This is very import
ant nnd should have attention by 
the committee.

UNION DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MEETS WITH MRS.

N. L. BAILEY MAY 21TH

Union Home Demonstration club 
met with Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough Wed
nesday, May 13th, 1942.

Miss Ellen Steffens being present 
for the purpose of checking all pres
sure cookers which was ehecked-and 
made ready for use in the summer 
canning Other subjects demonst
rated were chair covering, landscap
ing, yard makiug and preserving 
with dextrose or Karo syrup.

Next meeting will be May 27, 
in the home of Mrs. N. L. Bailey.

Those present: Mesdames, Otis
Tatom, Olen Elliott, Claris Clinton, 
Burette Ramsay, D. A. Abernathy, 
J. E. Johnson, H. G. White, E. R. 
Wood, Carl Gunn, Frank Thames, 
Ennis Qualls, Melvin Fayne, and 
N. L. Bailey. Two visitors Mrs. 
Panell and Miss Wanda Wood.

A nice dinner was served from 
the covered dishes brought by all 
members, and served by the hostess 
Mrs. J. A Yarbrough.

Allow Each Person 
5 Lbs. Extra Sugar\ 
For Canning Needs

Because the strawberry preserv
ing and canning season is at a 
critical stage, Region Director Max 
I,. McCullough of the O.fice of Price 
Administration in Dallas Tuesday 

ndvised housewives to avail them
selves of their sugar allowance for 
canning and preserving.

“ Any person who has been Issued 
a War Rntlon Book may apply the 
printed form or by letter to the local 
ration board for a canning sugar 
allowance,”  Mr. MeCul’ough said. 
“ Specific forms for this pu-pose 
will be provided later, but in the 
meantime, n letter of application 
will do.”

He explained that such nn ap
plication letter should give clearly 
the name aud address >f the ap 
pileant, list, the number of persons 
in the applicant’s family and the 
number of War Ration Books they 
hold and th* purpose for which the 
extra supply of sugar is needed.

Each person is allowed five 
pounds of sugar yearly tax preserv
ing and ca alng.

Mra. 8. M Eubank was a visitor 
in Abilene Tuesday.

18,618,000 HOMEMAKERS USE 
GAS RANGES, CARE OF STOVES 

AIDS U.S. VICTORY EFFORTS
Pointing to government appeal 

for “good care of tlie things we 
have” to strengthen our country’s 
war conservation program, Albertina 
Berry, Home economics director of 
Lone Star Gas System, suggests 
ways to briug added life to cooking 
appliances aud offset the order 
which “ froze” such equipment.

“ With rationing of household ap
pliances set up for the duration, 
Miss Berry said, “ the correct use 
and care of your gas equipment in 
the kitchen is a patriotic measure. 
Such care is now vital if your equip
ment is to last through au expected 
long duration and produce the cook
ing service it was built to bring. 
Efficient cooking equipment will 
make your fuel and food dollars 
stretch.”

“A gas range is still more econo
mical and efficient when it is Cor
rectly adjusted, kept clean nnd pro
perly used. After use each day it 
is advisable to wipe off the enq’mel 
of the range top with a softsdry 
cloth while the range is still wnrm, ( 
but not hot. if further cleaning is ; 
necessary, wait until range is cool.

I se only a mild soap. Wash, rinse, 
and dry as you would your best 

| china. Avoid placing wet dishes, 
bottles, or glasses on top of the 
range. Acids from beverages and 
foods, (vinegar, tomato Juice, fruit 

; juices, milk, etc.) may remove the 
glaze from the enamel, leaving a 
permanent dull spot. If anything 
is spilled, immediately wipe off 
with a dry cloth or1 a paper towel.” 

Miss Berry said range top burners 
should be wiped with a damp cloth 
after every meai; broiler pan should 
be removed immediately after use 
and wheu cool washed as uuy other 
cooking utensils of same material; 
the oven sides, bottom, door und 
rucks of oven should be washed oc
casionally with soap and warm wat- 
ter aud wiped dry ; use of low tem- 
peruture in roasting meat reduces 
the flame openings become clogged, 
insert a pipe cleaner to remove 
obstructions. Food stains on 
move obstructions. Food stains on 
burners may be removed with fine 
steel wool, household ammonia or 
soda.

MRS. WADDELL WILL 

PRESENT STUDENTS 

IN RECITAL MAY 22

Mrs. E. C. Wadded will present 
her studeuts in a recital Friday 
night, May 22ud at 8:45 p.m., at 
the High School auditorium. The 
following will oe heard; Donald 
Reed, Helen Cloe Cribbs, Betty and 
Nada Wagley, Betty Williams, 
Fredulyn Cook, Mary Ann Sherwiu. 
Patsy Parrish, Aura Frances Olin- 
ton, Clinton Waddell, Wanda Merle 
and Nalda Lowry, Ellen Williams, 
David Park nnd Bobbie Clinton. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Baccalaureate Ser
mon Preached By 
Dr. Doughty Sunday

The closing exercises of the Put
nam High School, 1941-42 term 
began Sunday morning, May 17th, 
Dr. Jewel Daughty of Brownwood 
preached the Baccalaureate sermon 
to the graduating class which was 
one of the largest in the history of 
the school. Dr. Daughty made an 
excellent address which was well

Heavy Hail North- 
East Of Putnam 
Sunday Afternoon

There was a very destructive uail 
storm northeast of Putnam Sunday 
afternoon, which started jbout *hree 
miles south of Moran in the Pueblo 
community going in southeaster^ 
direction doing considerable dam- 

j  age. The hail unroofed several 
houses, and as it moved south wind 
uccumilated and did a lot of dam- 

) Ufa also, la the Bluff Branch 
community several buildings, were 
blown ever and a five room house 
owned by W. L. Parmer was un
roofed and the barns were blown 
away. The streak or hail extended 
from near Moral, across the Pueblo 
urd Liuff Brunch communities on 
to Cisco, where the hail stones were 
reported to be as lure as hen eggs. 
The damage was not so heavy to 
crops since there was very little 
planted, however, the era in was 
destroyed where they had any, but 
the hail only hit a few grain crops 
as most of the grain died in the 
winter or was killed by the green 
bugs.

RAIN FALL 10.19 

INCHES AGAINST
received by all present. His subject 
was “ What Time Is It” , aud what 
are y«*u going to do. He said there 
was no limit on what) a young man 
or a young lady could accomplish, 
they could make their own limit as 
no one had any more us each of 
them had 365 days in the year and 
24 hours per day and oi. one had 
any more time to accomplish things 
He said that President Roosevelt, 
and even Hitler only had 24 hours 
per day but they made use of the 
time and opportunity that was of
fered them. In closing his address 
he said he hoped the younger peo
ple would do better than we have 
done since this country hed failed 
to make a living for the passed ten 
years. After Dr. Daughty’s address 
the exercises were closed until Mon
day night. ,

The graduating exercises closed 
Monday night with W. R. Smith 
vice-president of the Abilene Christ
ian College, delivering the gradu
ating) address and R. E. Webb, pre
senting the class with diplomas as 
follows: F. L. Armstrong, Tneron
Byrd, Jainie Jean Dninon, Earl 
Gunn, Billy Frank Kennedy, Estelle 
Lunsford, Clyde Maynard, Billy 
Mack Park, John Alien Pruet, Stella 
Mae Ramsay, Lee Rutherford, Dar
rell White, Doyle White, Betty Jean 
Wood und La Juan Gunn.

PICNIC DATES m 
SET JULY I GANG 17

Fire Chief V. C. Walker announc
ed Tuesday afternoon that Cross 
Plains annual Picnic would be a two 
day affnir this year and that the 
dates had been set for July 16 and 
17. A full list of committeemen, 
will be released for p olicat.ion with
in th > near future.

“ As yet", ” r. Wa’ker staged, “ no 
ca.nival has been booked for ihe 
Picnic, however, this detail wlh 
likely be arranged within the next 
few days.”

The Cross Plains Picnic Is the 
eldest celebration of Its kind In Tex
as, having b«en held annually—with
out interruption—since 1882.

18.53 INCHES 1941

The rain this week of 2.21 inch
es brings the rain full of this year 
up to 10.19 inches as compared with 
18.53 inches in 1941. The rain fail 
in May 1941 up to the night of 
May 20th was 7.69 inches, while 
there has been only 3.62 inches to 
the night of the 20th this year. 
There was more than twice as 
much rain in May 1941 up to the 
20th, than, there has been this year 
to sar-ie date. Total rain for the 
1911 was 31.74 inches.

MRS. C. L. RUSHIN 

TAKEN TO COUNTY 

HOSPITAL MONDAY

Mrs. C. L. Rushln hud a light 
stroke of paralysis Sunday morn
ing. Dr. Cockrell of Baird was call
ed for trertments and Monday 
morning she was taken to the Coun
ty Hospital, where she Improving 
some- but in n serious condition from 
high blood pressure.

MRS. B. BENNETT 
HOSTESS TO H. D. 

CLUB ON FRIDAY
Miss Ellen S’ effens, County Home 

Demonstration Agent, will meet 
with the Cottonwood* Home Demon
stration Club Friday aft* moon, 
May 22, nt two o’clock, in the home 
of Mrs. Bryan Bennett.

A demonstration will be given In 
storing fresh fruit* and vegetables. 
Because of the growing scarcity of 
containers and lids for canning 
foods, storing fruits and vegetables 
while fresh will prove to be one of 
the best wavs for foud conserv
ation.

Mrs. Bennett Is Home Food Sup
ply demonstrator for the Cotton
wood Club.

CAR i OF THANKS
Ir. our sorrow we wish to express 

our deepest g-atltude to our many 
friends for all the iind deeds,
words of comfort, and the beautiful 
fiowers during 'he illness and
death of our dear hnsband and fatb 
er.

V.-'-y God's richest biesslngo be
Mrs. V’ ade Andrews ot Arlington 

spent the wiek end visiting w*th her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Step
hens.

yours.
Mrs. W. M. Crosby, 
Louise Crosby 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Golson

Grosvener & Rcss 
Have Showing Of 
Oil Ai 3232 Feet

Grovener & Rose buve reached the 
Caddo lime aud have a nice show
ing of oil and gas. This the first 
Callahan County deep test prospect 
of the year. The Don Dansby No. 1 
on the Ramsay, which indicated pro
ducing possibilities from saturated 
Caddo lime encountered at a depth 
of 3232.33 feet, total depth of the 
well. The formation was also show
ing considerable gas.

The operators topped the Ce 'do 
at 3210 feet and set 5 iDch casing at 
3225 feet.

Acreage around the well is held 
by Butler and Horn, Grosvener and 
Clark and Oowden. The location is 
in section 2277 T.E.&.L. Co., sur-* 
vey, three and one-half miles north
east o f Putnam.

It Is reported that there has been 
some offers to lease at $1.00 per acre 
but no reports of any transactions 
being closed.

Louis Cook Happens 
To Painful Accident 
Friday Afternoon

Louis Cook happened to quite a 
paiufui accident Friday afternoon. 
He was working iu bis garden over 
near his residence and was reaching 
up cutting some willow switches 
thut he was using in shading sonic 
of his garden stuff when his hand 
slipped from the limb he was cut- 
ing and striking him ou the thumb 
of the left bund on top, splitting his 
thumb open from the first joint to 
the second about two inches in len
gth. not only splitting the flesh but 
the bone was split iu one or two 
places. He was out there by him
self and got in the car and came to 
town, where it was treated, but it 
will be some time before he will be 
able to use that hand.

Putnam USO Raises 
$41.15 On Quoto In 
Few Hours Saturday

The local USO committee met at 
the News office Filday morning at 
9 o’clock with a one hundred per
cent present. After some discus
sion it was decided to devlde the 
town In three sections. Mrs. R. L. 
Clinton and Mrs. G. P. Gaskins were 
given the northeast part of town 
and they returned at eleven o’clock 
with collection of $14.60. Mrs. L. L. 
Williams and Mrs. L. B. Williams 
took the south side of town and re
turned with a collection of $13.80, 
while Mrs. Wylie Clinton and Mrs. 
John Cook worked the northwest 
port aud cane In later with $12.75, 
which made a total of $41.15. These 
committees should be commended by 
all, since they did some excellent 
work in n very short time. Putnam, 
Union, Hart and /Sion Hill had a 
quoto of $75 but have no report from 
either Union, Hart or Zion Hill.

B. B SMOOT BURIED 
AT SCRANTON LAST 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
Funeral services for B. B. Smoot, 

75, who died at the home of his son,
C. B. Smoot, 12 miles North of 
Cross Plains, were held at Scranton 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
with the Rev. Mr. Daniels, Baptist 
pastor officiating. Interment was 
made in the family plot of the 
Scranton cemetery.

Mr. Smoot had been ill only a 
few hour.,.

Arrangements were in charge cl 
Higginbothams, Crc3s Plains.

HOW TO MAKE YOUR 
SWEETS TASTE SWEETER

If a woman warts to make her 
sugar ration go a little farther, she 
should try these biuts from the 
psychology laboratory:

Serve padding at room temper
ature or mildly chilled rather than 
ice cold or frozen. The same am
ount of sweetening tastes sweeter 
at the higher temperature. It takes 
less sugar to sweeten a hot drink 
than a cold drink.

For those who like their coffee 
with sugar in it, serve the coffee be
fore the dessert. It vakes less sug
ar to make it taste sweet than if 
served immediately after a sweet 
dish.

At breakfast, grapefruit juice be
fore your cereal will cut down on 
the tugar needed to sweeten it. 
Marmalade or jam on the other 
hand, will have the opposite effect.

Mr. and Mrs Mabry Tatom are 
the parents a seven pound boy bom 
Monday morning at the Graham 
hospital in Cisco. Mother and babe 
both doing nicely.

Wade Andrews Kill 
ed In Airplane 
A cci den t_Frida y

Wade Andrews a former citizen 
of Putnam, age 27, was killed in an 
ulrplurvC accident with six others, 
near Eureka, California, Friday. He 
was listed as one of seven who oc
cupied the plane, who iterished wheu 
u twin engine army bomber, on pat
rol duty off the northern California 
coast, crashed into the southwestern 
tip o f Humbolt Bay, and sank with 
out leaving trace of those abroad 
the ship.

Andrews was reared an orphan 
and first attracted attention as a 
football player at the Methodist 
Orphan’s home in Waco, friends re
called. He attended Putnam High 
School in the spring of 1932, and 
Cisco high school the following 
year.

He was married to Emma Gene 
Stephens of Putnam in 1934. He 
joined the army air corps about one 
and one-half years ago and was 
stationed in Arizona shortly after 
joining the service.

Mrs. Andrews just left Putnam a 
short time ago to attend an air-cruft 
school at Arlington.

Survivors are: his wife a-j^d one 
daughter, Anna Beth, who is stay
ing with her grand-parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. W. P Stephens and attend 
school here.

COMMUNITY GAS COMPANY 
PASSES 10 CENT RE
DUCTION TO USERS

The News has just received the 
following notice from the Lone Star 
Gas System; A flat reduction of 10 
cents per thousand feet in local 
natural gas service rates for resid
ential and commercial customers, 
effective with meter readings, May 
15th, is announced by Community 
Natural Gas Co., This decrease was 
made possible when Lone Star Gas 
Company, the pipe line company, 
voluntarly agreed with the Federal 
Power Commission to reduce its 
rales by that amount. The over all 
savings throughout Lone Star Gas 
System will be approximately $2,- 
000.000 a year.

Announcing the reduction, Chest
er L, May, president of the Com
munity Natural Gas Company, said 
a flat 10 cent decrease of present 
rate forms would stand for tho 
present while the company is con
ferring with the Texas Railroad 
Commission on a new schedule 
most advantageous to consumers, 
-irtieularly during the winter mon
ths.

Explaining the reasons for the 
large reductions, officials of the 
Lone Star Gas System stressed their 
desire to put all energies into ihe 
war effort and to dispense with ex
tended litigations.

During its 33 years developement. 
Lone Star Gas System has poured 
large amounts of capital in the 
company in order to Insure depend
able Gas service, “said D. A. HuLsy, 
Lone Star president. The area 
served by the system expansion, re
sulting in an increase In volume of 
gas normally used. Because of long 
preparation, we are prepared to 
meet the requiiement3 of these larg
er demauds and now with the Sy 
stem built up, we are pleased that 
under present circumstances we are 
able to give our customers a subst
antial reduction and at the same 
time dispose of all rate controvers
ies, It is our earnest hope that, 
as wc all adjust ourselves to the 
war effort, sufficient new peace time 
uses for gas service can i»e develop
ed for ihe future to justify this low 
rate indefinitely.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacation Bible School will start 

Monday, May 25th, at the Method 
dist church. The school will be 
from 9 :(X) to 11:0t> o’clock. All the 
children are invited to attend.

MR AND MRS. PRUET 
ATTEND FUNERAL OF 
I). G. CLARK TEMPLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet received 
a message Saturday morning from 
Temple statiug a. son-in-law, D. G. 
Clark, had passed away. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Pruet, John Allen and Miss 
Willie Grace left immediately for 
Temple to attend (he funeral. Mr. 
Clark was the husband the former 
Miss Eai d.ne Pruet. They returned 

l Monday.
\ --------- -----------

Mrs. Willie Culweil of San Ant- 
ouio spent the week end visiting 
with Mrs. W. M. Crosby, returning 
home Monday. She is a sister to 
W. M. Crosby who died Sunday aft
ernoon and arrived to late for the 
funeral.

I B. L. Boydstan was in Tutnam 
Tuesday aflermxm for several hours 

| look ag after business Interest here.
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Mind Your Manners

PATENTS APPLIED FOR
Patents have recently been grant

ed fo r : A device which rings a bell 
or turns on a light, warning motor
ists when tires are over-or under- 
inflated. A pair of skis, mounted on 
a track (similar to the track on a 
crawler tractor), which can be used 
successfully when there is no iee or 
snow on the ground. A device and 
method which cun be used by fisher
men for keeping fish fresh until 
they reach shore; liquid carbon dio- 
ride, injected into the fishes’ stom
achs by means of a special nozzle 
expands within the fish and chang
es to a preservative dry ice.

A MESSAGE FROM THE SECRETARY 
OF THE TREASURY

Poultry in Texas is a $60,000,00 
industry and still is growing. Eggs 
alone accounted for $46,250,000 in 
1941 ; turkeys for $10,000,000 and 
the remainder from hatchery stock 
and sale of poultry meat, ducks, 
geese anu breeding stock.

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritatvie answers 
below:

1. Should a husband lift his hat 
when he takes leave of his wife on 
the street?

2. Should a husband refer to his 
wife as “ the missus,”  “ the wife,” or 
“ m.v woman” ?

3. Should a husband and wife 
disagree in front of other people?

4. i f  a husband and wife are argu
ing, should a third person take sides 
with either?

5. Should a husband show his 
wife the same courtesies he shows 
other women?

What would you do if—
You send a wedding gift to the 

daughter of friends of you and your 
husband—

(a) Enclose a card on which both 
your name and your husband’s name 
are engraved—or write both your 
name on a card?

(b) Enclose your card and do not 
add your husband's name?
Ariswers;

1. Yes.
2. No!
3. Not unless they can do so with

out sounding quarrelsome.
4. No.
5. Yes, and more.
Better “What Would You Do” 

solution— (a).

Pierce Shackelford who is sta- 
tipned at Midland in training camp 
is visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce Shackelford, Sr., 
He will be here about 15 days be
fore returning.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
One Maytag Washing 

Machine for Sale or trade. On
ly slightly used.

Loper’s Laundry 
Baird, Texas

Be A Book Buddy

FOR SALE
Sudan seed, cane seed, one 

Herford Bull and Two o-ood 
young Maries.

E. H. Williams, 
Putnam, Texas

FARM & RANCH LOANS 
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Laud 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen’s National B'arm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana otuer real 
estate for sale; sta ll down pay
ments and easy terms on balarce 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Sety-Treaa. 
Clyde, Texas, for fall particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Lend 
Bank Commissioner Loans—5 per 
cent interest.

TmI tCCKCTARY or  TMf TKIAIUsv
w'AhHimrew

m
so n® PEOPLE 0? TEASi

Thlr KMk ■ -.r» caapalgn for tha w l*  o f Su- Boat* a»»ln*» 
Stamp* 1* undar m j UlrougWt U » Satioo. H  i*  tL* * » '  E " 1 OwU M plp-

I t  1* urgently oacaasarjr that you douhla U » r»U *t ufcleh jrua 
art now buying War Bond* and Stawp*. n ,,*  m̂ n th* **X* dlrw*t 
to Individual in*( loan* o f »ar Bond* and St*q>* to tb* *w m t of not 
lata than one b illion  dollar* trary amUi.

Co* b illion  dollar* a aonth la tto* National quota. i t  l* 
to oo*-tenth th* ooablnad loooaea o f a ll  la r r ln r - .

nu* non*y 1* naadad to buy th* tool* o f w r  for your fighting 
foroat. It  w ill not pay for  *11 o f thwa. Our uar expenditure* oca 
ar* *t th* rat* of about K m  BliLIcw a aonth. and tfi*y era growing 
daily. Sit a b illion  dollars ■ aonth direct fron th* pwopla «OU 
wale all-out production poatlbla. without I t  wa aunot do our hast) 
without 11 ea cannot put forth our fu ll effort.

W* can’ t fight a 
I *p*od a* usual. Thera ar* not 

good* to go around — th* thing* a* oqy with wos«7. I f  wa m  
log at th* 19U *o*la, we'll b* robbing th* fighting nan to 
own coafort or plaaaur*. l a ' l l  bo driving m  the oo»t o f Uri 
*11 of ua. l a ' l l  b* loos in g  d in  hardship* oa ear neighbor*.

I t  la doepanUlr w*dod for another rweaon. 
• and at the staa ton* live  and spend as oaual.

**at *»k«! o f yoa is  ten per oaot o f  your aanUag* — • Uth* 
fbr liberty . I t  1* not a taxi I t  la not nan a oootrlbutloBi i t  U  a 
loan at In tor* at, for  your us* tnd preUotlon laterr.

lour Oovarnaant a*It* you to eat down your r-poodlturw*, TO a n  —  
your boy* on th* firing  Una and In the train In* a*w*> through four 
Oovwmaamt, aak you to **v* *o that th^ m j here Aat they ne*d to 
win TOUR WAS for you — dawrlc* sake you to **vsj to SAVE TO HE TEE WAR l 

Wy Bonda and gtaup* up to not Ua* than tvr pent o f your

I* Liberty worth i t t  1* Dwoocracy worth It?  X* ia*rte* worth It*
I  think t  know your anaaar.

Sincerely,

The above letter was sent to this newspaper by Secretary Mor- 
genthau in Washington. Wo publish it in the interest of the War Bond 
Quota Campaign and earnestly recommend that all our readers do 
their share in the tremendous job ahead of financing the War effort.

Home Making Hints
Late Tips on Canning | some years second only to potatoes 

Fill containers fu ll: Shortage j and sweet potatoes among the veg-
of strategic materials makes it iin-i etables grown commercially.

Molasses and sorghum supply en- 
ergy plus iron, calcium and phos
phorus. Sugar gives only energy.

Molasses and sorghum have their 
own characteristic flavor. They may 
be used in preparing many delicious 
foods. Frequently favorite receipes 
can he used substituting molasses 
or sorghum for all or part of the 
sugar. The following points may 
prove helpful in making substitu
tions; (1) It takes about 1 1-2 cups 
to equal 1 cup of sugar in sweet
ness. (2) Each cup contains ap
proximately 1-4 cup water so the 
’ iquid in a receipe should be reduc
ed in proportion. (3) Molasses and 
sorghum that are levened, about 1-4 
teaspoon soda should be used per 
cup of molasses, (b) Molasses and 
sorghum burn easily, so the temper
ature for baking should be lower 
than the temperature for baking 
mixtures made with sugar. (5) 
Molasses and sorghum vary in mois
ture and acidity; therefore sug
gestions given for substitution are 
given as “approximate.”

That Callahan County Home De
monstration club women are using 
their knowledge of food preparation 
to make their receipes fit the sug
ar ration is shown by the following 
receipe for Molasses Custard given 
by Mrs. It. G. Edwards, of the Ent
erprise Home Demonstration Club.

Molasses Custard
3 eggs.

1 1-2 cups molasses
1 1-2 cups thick cream 
3-4 cup raisins 
Spices.

Bent eggs well then add cream 
and molasses, spices and raisins. 
Pour in unbaked pie crust and bake 
as egg custard.

This amount makes two custards. 
Butter and milk may be used in
stead of the cream.

ABILENE REPORTER 
BY MAIL

We will take your subscrip
tion at—
By Mail one Month-------- --©«>c
3 Months----------------------- 2.o0
6 Months_______________ 5.00

Subscribe At The News 
Office!

N E I L  L I N E

FU N ERAL HOME
300 W. 9th S tree t— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Others

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK BONE

In a satisfactory way. Electric motors rewound, 
repaired and made as good as new.

BRING US YOUR OLD MAGNETOES, WE BUY 
SELL and EXCHANGE.

H 'A L T O N - - - T U C K E R [ L E C T R I C
MOVED TO YVENUE D. No. 415 

CISCO,------------ TEXAS

pertart to avoid waste of space in 
good containers. A vacant half - 
inch in the top of thousands and 
thousands ct cans and jars may 
mean a shortage of containers for 
storing the nation’s food surpluses 
this year. There won’t be a car. 
or jar to sp..re.

Where there is too much space 
between the top of the product and 
the top of the container, the food

In fact, lettuce har become such 
a familiar item to many persons 
that they hesitate to eat the lettuce 
leaf under a salad. Apparently to 
them it has become as much of a 
table fixture as the ehiua aud the 
silverware.

But both etiquette and nutrition 
authorities advise ‘‘ eat the lettuce” . 
It’s never wroDg to eat good food 
placed before you on the tbale. And

will lose color, flavor, and vitamins. lettue3 certalI,l-v is * * *  food'

(x)a&k-£nd SpsuduodA

MACARONI BOX 5C
NO. 2 TOMATOES ....... ....  .................Can ______ 12c

>APER NAPKINS. ____10c

SOAP LAUNDRY, BAR 5C
IELLO All Flavors _____ _ 8c
FRESH TOMATOES, _______ 2 lbs. ______ 25c

TRESH CARROTS 5C
LETTUCE head . .. Re
OLEO ____pound 20c

RUBBING ALCOHOL FT. 25C
STEW MEAT _______ .. pound ..... 22c
WHEATIES ___  ...... ___ 2 for ____________ . 25c

LEMONS BOZEN 25C
BANANAS, ______ dozen _____ .........  20c
MOTHER’S OATS .. ... 33c

3 LBS. MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE S I .00
OXYDOL _____ Large . ..____ 25c
FRUIT JUICES . All Kinds ______ .........  10c

MILK CAN _ 5C
NO. 2 SWEET POTATOES ........................................10c

The texture will be impaired, too.
How it’s done: Here is the way 

to get full containers;
Prepare fruits and vegetables for 

canning as in Texas Extension Ser
vice B-85, “ Canning Fruits and Veg
etables.”

Pack containers full with uncook
ed food, (except leafy vegetables, 
which should be pre-cooked accord
ing to directions given in the bul
letin.)

Pour hot syrup over the fruit 
Add salt and pour boiling water 
over vegetables.

Fill the containers to running ov
er with the syrup or brine. Place 
lids on glass jars, loosely. Do not 
put lids containing paper gaskets 
on cans prior to exhausting them.

Now about exhausting: Exhaust
ing means heating foods to drive

 ̂First of all. it belongs to th< fam
ily of green, leafy vegetables. Nut
ritionists think so highly of the 
leafy greens that they recommend 
one serving of them a day, more if 
possible.

Green lettuce is a good source of 
carotene, which the body can 
change into Vitamin A. It contains 
some vitamin B-l, riboflavin, and 
vitamin C. And ii is a good source 

| of iron and calcium. In general, 
the thinner and grec: er the leaf, 
the better a source of iron and car
otene is the lettuce. Bleached let
tuce contributes most of these same 
food values, but it rates consider
ably lower than does green lettuce 
as a source of the vitamins and 
minerals mentioned

Phnty of Lettuce Now 
Normally, every year around this

NEGLECT MAY INVITE 
PYORRHEA

An Astringent and Antiseptic 
that must please the user or drug
gist return money if first bottle of 
Leto’s Fails to Satisfy.

Y. A. ORR DREG STORE 
« Putnam, Texes

fields is of the Butterhead type. 
There are numerous varieties of | 
Butterhead type 1 lettuce but the 
most common is Big Boston. Typic
al of this kind of lettuce, Big Bos
ton has leaves that are glossy and 
smooth and not so crisp as the “ Ice
berg” varieties of lettuce. The 
leaves do not grow in such a com
pact head as the crisp head lettuce 
and the leaves are often rimmed 
with a reddish brown.

Still another type of lettuce on 
some market now in Romaiae. This 
lettuce has an unright growth with 
a long bead and leases. It it: a lit
tle more strongly flavored than the 
other kinds of lettuce. It is avail
able only in places where people 
have shown a preference for it in 
past years.

A. L. OSBORN STU D IO
CISCO, PHONE 409

air out of the product and the con- ! cr°P ot commercially grown lettuce 
tainer before the can or jar IS seal- j *s larger than at any other time of

the year. This year, the spring crop 
probably will odd up to half again 
as much as in average years, ac
cording to the crop reporters. Throu
gh lettuce is grown commercially 
in only a few States, the abundant 
supply of lettuce *s spread over the 
whole Nation, thanks to modern 
transportation, and storage facili-

ed. Here are the sups in exhaust
ing fruits and vegetables.

Place the containers (filled) on 
a rack in the water bath. The 
boiling water should be at least, two 
inches below the tops of the con
tainers. Cover the water bath to
hold in the steam Begin counting 
exhausting time when the space a- Ilran
Lwiv** t  l l  <» r " l T i c  la  f l l l i U  ax-if-h a tp .i  n i  t lO S .

Most the lettuce grown commer
cially the year round and most of

—WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS—

ODOM CASH 
GROCERY

PUTNAM, TEXAS

bove the cans is filled with steam 
and causes the lid to “bump” . 

Fruit; Exhaust fruit until the 
temperature at the center of the 
container is 165 degrees F. or ab
out 10 minutes for berries and 20 
minutes for harder fruit such as 
peaches. Extremely hard fruit 
will need an extra five minutes 
exhausting time.

Vegetables; Exhaust vegetables 
untii the temperature at the center 
of the container is 185 degrees F., 
or about -20 minutes for tender 
young beans, varying to 30 minutes 
for hard vegetables such as beets. 

Take one containers from the hot 
z: 1 water bath. Remove the lid if one 

1 was used, and press down the food 
to be sure there is no wasted space. 
Rej>eat the process for other con
tainers, then use the food from one 
to fill all of the others. Again pres 
sed down the food. When the can 
or jar is filled within one-fourth 
inch of the top and well covered 
with liquid, remove the air by jar
ring the container against the table 
top or by puncturing air bubbles 
with a small knife blade. Seal it I 
tight aud return immediately to the 
water bath or hot pressure cooker. 
Continue the process until all con
tainers are sealed and returned. 
Other directions and time tables for 
processing in the pressure cooker 
ard water bath are given in the 
bulletin. T j

If the temperature on the pres
sure gauge is kept steady or. the de
sired pressure you can expect the 
cans or Jars to be fu ll

Eat Tl*e IWtuce! J
Twenty-five years age lettuce was 

-  mine, crop TV,lay it is a crop 
of major proportions— making in

that on the market now is the crisp 
Lead type. This lettuce is the kind 
that grows in a compact head and 
has crisp leaves Lettuce of this 
type is also sometimes called ice- 
l>erg, though the plant scientist say 
that really is not accurate.

Some of the lettuce on the mark
et supplied by the Eastern lettuce

NEW! “ BACTERIOSTATIC”

FEMININE
HYGIENE
now finding great favor 

among women...
Many “ tetors recommend regular use 
of douches  as a precautions’-> meas
ure for women who want to be clean, 
dainty— for women troubled by of
fending odor or discharge.

Some produces may be harmful to 
delicate tissues. But not Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative W&ih I Pinkham’e 
Sanative Wash is gaining great favor 
among women because it's NOT a 
harmful germicide. Instead —  it’s a 
mighty effective “bacteriostatic" (the 
■modern trend). It not only dlscovr- 
ages ba terial growth and infection 
but thoroughly cleanse*, and deodor
izes. Very soothing —  relieves minor 
irritations and discharge and has a 
tonic effect on delicate membr-nn. 
Inexpensive! Get your bottle of Lydia 
Pinkham’s Sanative Wat'h today. All 
druggists. r

Now is the Time to have your Pictures 
Made. Material Getting- Scarce and Ad
vancing all the time.

Our prices have not been advanced yet 
But Taxes and Cost of Production may 
force us to raise prices. Prices Reason
able and all work guaranteed.

D A W S O N ’ S T I N  S H O P
Cisco, Texas

We Buy and Sell all kinds of Used 
Furniture, Pay More and Sell for Less.

We do all kinds of Plumbing and 
Electric Work. When in need of work 
of this kind call us.

Mission Hotel,

‘ You’ll be helping everybody if you avoid 
weak-end trips whenever pcssible. That’s 
the time when travel facilities arc mot-, 
crowded— the only time when many v-ar 
workers and m?.i on furloughs can go.

GREYHOUND
i / A f  ~ $  nr ih i — aim

Mary Guyton> Agent
Putnam, Texas

YOU’RE INVITED 
------ TO-. ■

HOTEL MOBLEY
CISCO, TEXAS 
BOARD and ROOM 
BY DAY or WEEK 

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS IN CISCO
When it comes to building materials. I,umber of aU 

kinds, windows, doors, moulding and builder hard
ware, Paints, Varnishes, Wallpaper and Nails. See 
or phone us when in need of e.rn^hing in the HCME 
BUILDING LINE.

BURTON-LINGO C-W AN Y
Cisco, ------- Texas
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U;f: BRINGS BIGGER EARS
AND BROADER FEATURES|

Tin* ears get larger, the nobe gets 
longer and broader, and the mouth 
,etf. wider as one grows older. The 
oorlous age, changes in the dimen
sions of these facial organs, suffi- 
iieut to change materially the ap
pearance of the individual, have 
l^en established by Dr. Ales Hrd- 
licka, curator of physical anthro- 
[Rilogy of the Smithsonian institu
t e  by measurements of thousands 
0f men and women— white “ Old 
Americans," Pueblo and other Ind
ians. Eskimos and Negroes.

When one meets an old friend aft
er a lapse of year8> there is often a 
vagUe unfamiliarity about his fea
tures which cannot easily be ex
plained. “You’ve changed somehow, 
hut I can’t say just where,” «s a 
common remark. Part o f the 
change, it is probable, Is due to 
these altered dimensions of the 
mouth and nose.

Among the white ‘‘ Old Amerli 
cans,” says Dr. Hrdlicka, “ both the 
nasal breadth and length Increases 
during adult life, but the increase in 
breadth exceeds somewhat that in 
length. With the ears, conditions 
are reversed—they increase more in 
their length. Both the Pueblos and 
other Iidinns show similar condi
tions, and at least as pronounced. 
The length of the nose and the 
breadth of the ears increase with 
age but slightly; the nasal breadth, 
however, and the ear length in
crease decidedly.”

The effects of age on the mouth, 
pr. Hrdlicka pointed out, are even 
more marked than those of the nose.

PU TN A M , T E X A S

T* C* U . Junior Class “Favorites”

Miss Dorothy Roberson who is  
employed in a lteauty shop at Big  
Spring si>ent a few days this week
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermon Roberson.

FOR SALE
One 1931 Model Tw o-Door Sedan 

In good condition, good tires.
See Mrs. E. P. Whitaker 

Putnam, Texas

WARNING!
We have been advised that 

a large number of radio tubes 
will be taken off the list. If 
you need to replace your 
weak radio tubes you should 
do so before they are discon
tinued. Complete stock of 
tubes at

Schaefer’s Radio Shop 
Cisco, Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office, P int State Bauk Bldg.
Baird, Texas

Here’s the New Amazing

COUGH MIXTURE
From Canada

Druggists Report Big Demand
Bucklev’s CAN A D IO L Mixture is different- 

more elective— faster in action than anything 
you've ever used. Get a bottle today. Take a 
couple of doses, instantly you feel its powerful 
effective action spread thru throat, head and 
bronchial tubes. Tickling— coughing ceases—  
phlegm is loosened and raised— clo§gea bron- 
aiiQI  op©r\ up, air passages cleared.
All druggists. Satisfaction or money refunded.

mc& e  d MtJHTqcwe&y * yew  baqle.y
‘Favorites” of tho Junior elf ~s is the honorary title bestowed upon 

these six by vote of the students of Texas Christian University. They are: 
Ann Hutton, Fort Worth; Billy Blackstone, Heame; Mary Charlotte Faris 
Fort Worth; David McKee. Fort Worth; Jean Montgomery, Sweetwater-’ 
end Dean Bajley, Can Saba. _RhC«-Eng0rt Photo,

l

Said a Boy Scout named 
Anthony Gray,

“ Gee whin—about alJ J. can 
pay

Is a dime at a time
For Savings Stamps, but

I ’m
Going to own a Saving? 

Bond some day!”

Efflo yonr pennfoa w ill help 
A m e ric a  defeat th e  Asia. 
Save th e m  a n d  b a y  U . S - 
Sarinfa Stamp*, and Bond*.

JOY!
T* AOe

Wi>»t • joy to get relief from a cough doe to a 
cold. Get it with Smith Brothers Cough Drops 
—the famous drops that contain a ipecial blend 
of soothing in&redients. Two kinds. Black or 
Menthol. Only • nickel checks that tickle.

SMITH BROS. COUGH DRCPS
B L A C K  OR M E N T H O L — 5* M A R K

*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  
* *
*  L E T T E R  *
*  *
******* ------- -— *******

Hon. Tom Connally,
United States Senate,
Washington, D. C.
My Dear Senator;

I wa3 indeed pleased to receive 
your letter of the 14th, together 
with your speech fiorn the records, 
showing your stand on the labor 
question.

This is a war of production more 
than of fighting. Since the cost of 
killing an enemy has advanced from 
$50,00 per man, in the seventeenth 
century to $125,00u.0o in the pre
sent war it is far more important 
to obtain super production and de
livery to tne war zones, than it is 
great numbers of fighting men. It 
is a crime to se?d men out to fight 
our present enemy short of planes, 
tanks and other equipment, as we 
have been doing.

I realize it is hard to get real 
production started, after having ten 
years of law-making and regulation, 
with the basic idea that; competi
tion is a crime, industrlonsness a 
sin, an-i that frugality makes pov
erty, as the ground principal upon 
which the laws are made.

Senator do yon believe to freeze 
an industry, account of strikes and 
the government take it over, will 
right a wrong? How would that 
help the men who are forced to join 
a union, and pay dues to a labor 
tyrant against tlieir will to obtain 
work. They are having to do that 
very thing in government plants and 
on government work all over this 
nation. Would the fact that gov
ernment took over an industry, 
speed up production when govern
ment recognizes thu closed shop, ns 
the right of labor? Would passing 
a law against strikes do any good 
when the men could slow down to 
any percent of capacity, still draw
ing their wages, and staying at their

SCRAP METAL MOST 
GO INTO WAR WORK 

OSES IMMEDIATELY
An intensive campaign to collect 

metul In this area and throughout 
the entire state to get it to steel 
mills where it is urgent'y needed 
now in the manufacture of steel for 
the nation’s war effort is is being 
launched by the Texas Roadside 
Development Program, it is an
nounced by Mrs. Felix E. Mitchell, 
member of the Program, a state
wide citizens’ organization.

All persons living in unincorpor
ated towns and in rural areas are 
urged to collect their scrap metal 
from their properties and deposit it 
on the right-of-way lines along 
state highways. It will be picked 
up by State Highway Department 
trucks as they return to section 
warehouses evenings and then will 
be made avuilable to the Govern
ment for shipment to mills.

Mrs. Jud Collier of Mumford, 
State chairman of the Roadside De
velopment Program, has arranged 
with her district and section chair
men, and co-workers in every com
munity, to sp'-ed the collection 
drive.

All District Engineers of the 
Highway Department have been in
structed by State Highway Engineer 
D. C. Greer to have the personnel 
in the field throughout the state co
operate with the members of the 
Roadside Development Program 
organization in order to make the 
undertaking effective as quickly as 
possible. The scrap will be turned 
over to the >.ed Cross, the U.S.O., 
or the Boy Scouts in each area, 
which organizations will make it 
available to the Government.

Thomas L. Mulllcan, represent
ative of the War Production Board 
in Texas, states that there is a large 
amount of scrip metals uucolleeted 
in this state. A number of the 
country’s steel furnaces recently 
have had to close down due to the 
acute shortage of scrap. From 60% 
to 90% scrap is mixed with pig-iron 
to make steel, it is pointed out.

Donald M. Nelson, Chief of the 
War Production Board, declares 
that the winning or losing of the 
war may depend on our ability to 
collect and move the scrap metal 
to the mills.

It Is expected that the cumpalgr 
in this state will result in a large 
collection of the urgently needed 
acrap, which otherwise can not be 
readily obtained from outlying com
munities, farms, ranches and other 
properties.

“There is no doubt but that a 
great many tons of steel scrap can 
be collected in Texas in this man
ner,” representatives of the Road
side Development Program said. 
“The Highway Department workers 
in the field will be on the lookout 
for the scrap metal deposited on the 
right-of-way lines of highways by 
citizens and will collect it in High
way trucks for shipment to mills 
from a central point in each area.”

The shipment of scrap to mills 
has been retarded in the past by 
high freight ra'es, according to Mr. 
Mulllcan of the WI’B, hut these 
have been substantially reduced and 
the Government is working to ar
range further reductions in an ef
fort to help get the much needed 
material to the foundries.

The War Production Board points 
out the following scrap equivalents 
n.s essential in the manufacture of 
armament:

5 pounds— 4 hand grenades.
420 pounds—210 rifles (..SO cal.).
850 pounds -150 light machine 

guns.
2 tons— ^anti-tank guns (.37 
MM).

15 tons— 1 tank.
15,000 tons—1 battleship.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW DUE

^ t c h i n r S
For quick relief from itching o f eczema, pimples, 
athlete's foot, acabiea, raalies and other ex
ternally caused akin troubles, use world-famous, 
cooling, antiseptic, liquid D. D . D  Prescription. 
CreaseienG, stainless. Soothes irritation and 
quxkly stop* intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
proves  it ,  o r  your m oney back. Ask your 
druggist today for D. D. D. Prescription.

FOR SALE
One Oil Stove 

Bed and Springs 

One Day Bed And
Other Household Items 

See or Write

Mrs. 8. J. Hamilton, 
Putnam, Texas

A barber named Archibald 
Weedum

Said - “ Here, Uncle Sam, 
if you need ’em,

Are all of my savings 
From hair cuts and ahav- 

ings
Fm buying Bonds and 

Stamps for freedom.”

T r im  m ftrw doll<m off in - 
c re u e d e o n uzig «to b «lp  your 
country. B u y  a U . S. Sav
ings Bond ©very pay day.

.................................................................. 11 HU f them an b ,
ing in government plants at this

J. S . Y E A G E R
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  

ALL KINO OE NOTARY WORK 

SPECIALIZING IN SECURING BiRTH

OFFICE AT NEWS OFFICE

time?
Why not right a wrong, and re

store, In some measure, the constitu
tional property rights of the Ameri
can citizen by abolishing the closed 
shop? The closed shop is the weap
on with which union labor is inti
midating the people of this country, 
and browbeating our government 
until Washington is afraid to do 
what it knows is right. W’hen an 
organization gets strong enough to 
do that, we are desperately in need 
of an Andrew Jackson: a man with 
the courage to say; “I f  they have 
that much power it is too much.” 

Sincerely,
CLEVE CALLAWAY

Alex B u  eh ami an of Bradshaw 
was in Putnam visiting with his 
brother, R. D. and W. A. Buchan- 
nan and trading a little In cattle 
Monday.

* ****************** *

* COTTONWOOD *▼ *
********------********

Preston Thompson of Camp Bowie 
visited relatives last week end.

* * *

Rev A. F. Posey filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist Church 
Sunday, He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Posey and children and Miss 
Brown.

* * * ' |
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett of 

Putnam and Mrs. Clarence Nordyke 
of Baird visited with,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Coffey Friday.

* * *
Misses Ruth Ramey and Dorothy 

Thompson are visiting in Lubbock 
this week.

* * *
.Mrs. T. M. Hinsiey of Abilene 

visited with Miss Eunice Hembree 
the first ct the week.

* *  *
Miss Margaret Jarratt of Lornine 

visited with Mrs. 1‘wiuer Mitchell 
last week. "

* * *
Miss Mclvtna Oneal is home con

valescing from mumps and pneu
monia.

* * *
' Helen Jo Coffey is spending week 

with her aunt, Mrs. Neal Moore of 
Cl ..co.

* * *
H. S Varner was a Baird visitor 

Monday.
* * *

Mrs. Norman Coffey attended- the 
H. D. Council at Baird Saturday 
afternoon.

*  * *
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Handy of 

Coleman were visitors here Sunday.
* * *

John Harrison, who has been 
working at Ba trop came home last 
week end.

* * *
The Home Demonstration Club 

will meet with Mrs. Bryan Bennett 
Friday, May 22nd, at 2 :30 P. M., 
Miss Steffens will be here at that 
t'me.

* * *
We had quite u bit of wind Mon

day night, unroofing the East side 
of H. H. Cooksey home, and blew 
hen he uses over—porches off and 
several out house"

B A B Y  C H I C K S
m  o u u i r r

Large type English White Leghorns, Brown Leg
horns, Aneonas, Golden Buff and Big Bone Black Min- 
orcas, Rhode Island Reds, Barred and White Rocks, 
Silverlaced and White Wyandottes. New Hapshire 
straight-run___________________________________ $8.00

Leghorn, Minorca, Ancona Pullets__
Leghorn, Minorca, Ancona, Cockerels

-$14.00
. $3.50

AAAA QUALITY
Large type Leghorns and Minorcas straight-run $10.00 
Large type Leghorns and Minorcas Pullets____$16.00

ALSO STARTED CHICKS

STAR  HATCHERY
BAIRD, TEXAS

DUNN’S HATCHERY _
CISCO,------- TEXAS

Three AAA Quality Chicks. Buy your ij 

Chickens from DUNN’S HATCHERY 

and Feed them Purina Chicken Starter, 

and watch them grow.

Purina Chicken Feed the Best

Reconized by ail Chicken growers. We 
are in the market for all kinds of pro
duce. Sell us and bank the difference.

THEATRE 
CISCOPALACE

8llA.-MON.--MAY 24— 25
During the last war one great 

problem was to get Americans to 
use rubber. Shoes with rubber soles, 
for example, were introduced then. 
Huge advertising campaigns were 
launched to help over-come popular 
prejudice against rubber footwear. 
Reason, the shortage ir. leather.

More than 50 different articles 
made from rubber, or ruboer syn
thetics, are used in the production 
of aircraft.

Gets Whooping Cough at 86
DOVER, O.—You’re never too 

young nor too old for anything, it 
seems. Recently Mrs, John Berk
shire 80, l>ecaine ill with whooping 
cough—believed contracted from
her five-year-old grandson.

in A GFOKGk STEVENS Production —

U l C i l U K V E R i r  I
with FAY BMBTU * REGINALD OWEN Jf

Original Screen P>y by 
Ring Lontner, Jr. and Mrbmci Kanin 

Dir-ctcd by George Stcren* 
rredo-ed by Jcatyb L Meikitwfci

ttimiummmmiir'iiimiimim’

Miss Louise Crosby who has been 
visiting her mother during the ill
ness and death of her father, W. 
M. Crosby, returned to her work 
in Fort Worth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Norred of Den
ver City was risit'.ng tb,* home of 

i Mr. and Mrs. Gua BraDdon the first 
of the week.

WRiSFEN’S PRODUCE HOUSE
Baird, T e x a s

Bring us your Poultiy, Eggs, Cream and Anything you 
have to sell. We will pay you more.
Sell to us and get the DifferenceI S  get the Difference. Remember the piece 
WTtlSTEN’S PRODUCE HOUSE. Across ti»e Street 
from Ray Motor Company.

I  WING’S RADIO SERVICE j
Jos (Rufus) Brown 

We have new Stock A. B. Batteries | 
1 Packs for 1,2 Volt and 6 volt radios.
| __ Baird, Texas — |

Located at Sam Gilliland 
1 Plumbing Shop
mm mm

FINE

Buy Now

GLENNS  

Furniture 

Co.

Cisco,

Abilene

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
CISCO, TEX>S £ .
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’37 Dodge Sedan
A Steal at Only 

$195.00

— J

’36 Ford Tudor
Don’t Be too Late On

This One, Only 
$185.00

i ’35 Ford Sedan
A Good Car, Only 

$165.00

35 Chev. Coach
Ready to go— and 

.= Cheap-only $135.00

141 Plymouth Coach
Just a Few Miles 

■1 $795.00

| ’38 Chev. Coach
E A Good One, Try it out

’34 Chev. Master § 
Coach

Drive this one and see what
you can do for only 

$135.00

At Only

|, ’32 Chev. Coach
Tires are Worth the 

Money— Only

earl  mmm o t o r  ce.
SALES SERViCE

BAIRD, — TEXAS 

Phone 218

<. ■*

::

The World’s News Seen Through
T h e  C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  M o n i t o r

An International Daily Newspaper 
it Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sensational
ism —  Editorials Are Timely and Instructive, and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the W esH l Magazine Section, Mcke 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper f&r tfes Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2? Cents.

Address__________ ___ ______________ ,, . ______________
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Ji i . t _J
F A S T

S A F E
E C O N O M I C A L  

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E
P H O N E  3 8

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
PUTNAM, — TEXAS

ROCKWELL BROTHERS & CO.

107 EAST 5TH 

CISCO, TEXAS

Good Building Material of all kinds kept in stock.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS

Screen Doors, Wire, Galvanized Corugated Iron, 
Roofing of All Kinds, and anything to build everything

ESTABLISHED 1909

M C C A L L ’ S
S A N I T A R Y  C L E A N E R S

404 AVE. D. PHONE 64

FOR 30 YEARS
CLEANERS & TAILORS

FOR FA STW U W S FOLKS!
| S lin S  CLEANED ft PRESSED_______ ____ ___ _____ _ _  ______ _ ___________ ___________g()(

PANTS CLEANED *  "PSSSET) ‘ ___________25c
LADIES' COATS CXKtesNO) A PRESSED_______50c
DRKSftS CLEANED A PRESSED_____________ 50c
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED _  ____ 75c

WE DO ALL KINDS OP TAILORING

DAY 3FRYICE 
ESTAB7J8HED 1909

JKT

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E  
H O U S E

I f  newspaper articles were writ
ten the stime way that radio pro
grams are given, how would they 
dduuuuiuAurtll till till dflfluffffffffffttHfl 
sou "d? The Trinity Standard — hi 
effect—inquires aud then proceeds 
to demonstrate by publishing an art
icle entitled ‘ ‘The Radio.”

The radio is the most wonderful 
invention of modern times. It was 
made possible by Lee De Forest, 
who now seldom listens,to the radio 
and who says that he almost regrets 
having made it possible. But now 
for just a word from our sponsor:

(Do you get the Trinity Standard 
regularly? If you do not get the 
Trinity Standard rush down to the 
news stand and buy a copy of the 
Trinity Standard and then rush to 
the Trinity Standard office and sub
scribe to the Trinity Standard and 
you will receive the Trinity Stand
ard once each week, and you will 
be able to keep informed and amaze 
your friends with your knowledge 
of local affairs. Now some more 
about the radio.)

The first messages carried elec
trically through the air were tele
graphed, and the system then was 
known*as wireless. Marconi was 
one of those who helped perfect this 
great invention. But before we tell 
you more about Marconi just a word 
from our sponsor.

(Make the count test. Take an 
ordinary newspaper and crumble it 
in your hands while you count fiv e : 
one, two, three, four, fiv e ; then take 
the Trinity Standard and crumble 
it in your hands while you couut 
five, and notice the difference. Now 
some more about the radio.)

The first wireless signals were 
sent across the ocean by Marconi 
in 1901. However, It was a long 
time from that date until there was 
a radio set in nearly every home. 
And here is a brief messuge for you, 
while we check the latest inform
ation regarding this wonderful in 
vention.

(When you buy the Trinity Stand
ard you buy the best The paper, on 
which the Trinity Standard is print
ed, is carefully selected, and In ord
er to get the very best we pay 27 
per cent more than the average 
market price. The ink, too, is sel
ected with the greatest care, and is 
mixed with vitamins so that when 
you get the Trinity Standard you 
get not only vitamins A, B, and C, 
but the lower case vitamins, a. b, 
and c, as well. No other newspaper 
can make that claim. Now more ab
out the radio.)

In the early twenties the first 
radio sets were marketed. At that 
time it was '■■ustomary to sell parts, 
and in many instances amateurs 
built the>r own sets, using earphon
es, for the loud speakers Lad not 
been perfected at that time. In 
just a moment we will be back with 
more about the radit

(Are your hands beautiful, or do 
they look like misshapen carrots? 
Does your husband thrill when he 
sees your hands or does he shudder? 
Your hands, too, may lie beautiful 
and seducive. Every morning and 
night just wrap your hands in cop
ies of the Trinity Stan laid , just as 
all the movie stars do, and then you 
too will have beautiful hands, and 
yon will exude glamour like an 
automobile exudes gas fumes. And 
now some more about this interest
ing subject, the radio.)

Ladies and gentlemen, we inter
rupt our program to bring you a 

, special bulletin. Hitler has just sur
rendered, the Berlin radio states. 
Mussolini has dm unceu the Axis 
and a peace pai-y in Japan has 
driven out the militarists and is ask
ing for peace. But now we have 
i-ome important news from our spon
sor.

(The Trinity Standard is omy 
$1.50 a year, slightly n.ore when 
sent a distance. Save the wrappers 
from the Trinity Standard, and 
when you have accumulated 12 
dozen, send them in to the Trinity 
Standard, and you will receive a 
lovely bridge pad free ; enclose 10 
cents for wrapping and mailing.)

HOW YOU CAN KEEP UP 
WITH THE JONESES

COTTON GARMENTS 
EMPHASIZED DURING 

NAT’L COTTON WEEK

RECOOKED AUTOS?

Melting down old automobiles “as 
is” to drain off different metals is 
the object of experiment- being con
ducted by tlie Universal Research 
CoriKiratiou of Buffalo.

Technical difficulties range from 
the overpowering problem of sep 
arating brass and bronze and alum
inum and alloy steel from the melted 
conglomerate to the comparatively 
minor, yet hitherto unsolved pro
blem of keeping the tin In bearing 
metals from getting into steel and 
ruining it as sex-ap for subsequent 
steelmaking.

The company will dump old autos, 
trucks, and other scrap metal from 
various sources Into a big melting 
pot. The idea of its technicians is 
to apply heat and pressure, to skim 
off the refuse, and at certain stages 
of the “ smelting process,” to draw 
off the various metals in progressive 
degrees of kind and quality.

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1942

One example of the thoroughness 

of the campaign is a letter that ac

companied n single door key to a 
sulvage office: “The house belong
ing to this key has been bombed. 
Please accept for salvage.”

Student Studies Cow Habits

SALT LAK1 CITY, Utah, — A 
student with the patience of Job re
cently made a survey of a small 
herd of cattle. He learned that in 
every 24 hours a cow grazes about 
8 hours, spends 12 hours lying down 
and loafs the remaining 4 hours; the 
cow’s average grazing speed is from 
50 to 70 bites a minute, with a top 
speed of 90 bites.

In Callahan County the Women’s 
Home Demonstration Clubs planned 
exhibits of cotton garments to be 
placed in the show windows of stor-

Not so long ago a favorite Americ
an sport was “ keeping up with the 
Joneses.” The only rule required j es in each town during the Cotton 
participants to drive as shiny an Week Celebrating. A review of cot-
automobile, dress as snappy and in 
every way present as sharp an ap
pearance as the neighbors. This 
was great for persons with things 
to sell, but u bit rough on pa’s 
pocket book.

Now is the time to revive the old 
game, but with quite different rules. 
This time you will lie setting the 
pace, not attempting to catch up 
with the Joneses. Make them get 
up and hustle to catch you as jou 
go all out for Uncle Sam. Here are

ton garments was given in the club 
meetings during this week.

Rural people of Texas are among 
the most enthusiastic to celebrate 
National Cotton Week, May 15--23, 
because they know the importance 
of cotton in the economic life of 
their state and nation, says Mildred 
Horton, vice director of the A. aud 
M. College Extension Service and a 
member of tlie Texas National Cot
ton Week Committee.

Through the State’s 217 county 
home demonstration and assistantsome little things which, if done, . _i i„ i ugents, Texas furm families are bewell and regularly, will put you in , , , ,

the home army front rank.

1. Turn over to the proper author
ities all scrap metal, rags, paper, 
robber, glass and tinfoil.

ing urged to emphasize “conser
vation” of cotton during the obser
vance.

Care of clothing and house’ old 
cotton is in line with the Victory 
Demonstrator’s wartime pledge 

2. Send books, playing cards, cook- , -whieli thousands of farm families

And now to become serious, here’s 
something from the Conroe Courier: 

Short words are always string 
words; they explode like bullets. 
Do you know that the average word 
in the English Bible, including ev
en rhe proper names, is con nosed of 
less than five letters? Leave our, 
the proper names and the average 
word wouldn’t even have four.

In the 23rd Psalrr th:re are 110 
words; 95 art words of one syllable. 
In the Sermon on the Mount, more 
than 80 per cent are words of one 
syllable. In the Ten Commandments, 
on which ar based all (he news of 
the world, there are 319 words; 2ui 

i are words of one syllable; and only 
00 of two or more syllables. in 
Lincoln’s Address at Gettysburg, 
perhaps the greatest in ,he world! 
there are 206 words. Of these, 194

ies and candy to some man in tlie 
service.

3. Make it a smiling farewell for 
friends or relathes called to the 
colors.

4. Clean your attic of inflammab
les, select a refuge room and place 
minimum fire-fighting equipment 
conveniently.

5. Take extra good care of wool
en and rubber goods, and household 
articles.

0. Don’t hoaxxl anything.
7. Put your family and yourself 

on a definite health program.
8. Carry packages home to save 

rubber and paper.
9. Buy as many war bonds and 

stamps as possible.
10. Participate in civilian defense 

activities and register as a blood 
donor.

11. Keep constant check on parts 
of your car and double up with 
neighbors in use of cars.

12. Keep your mouth shut so far 
as the spreading of rumors is con
cerned.

13. Make “ Quiet, please,” motto 
of your household. A war worker 
may be trying to sleep.

14. Put that extra push in your 
job. Enough such pushes will pul- 
versize the enemy.

15. Shelve that sourpuss for the 
duration. Be cheerful.

No, those 15 items would hardly 
qualify anyone following them for 
a martyr’s monument in the ceme
tery, a pretty medal, or even your 
name in the paper. 12 every family, 
beginning right now, would make 
these 15 points “ must” , however, the 
combined strength of such a home 
front army would prove a great 
force and inspiration for the men 
at the war front. — San Angelo 
Standard.

Mrs. Bill Austin of Abilene was 
in Putnam Tuesday afternoon for a 
short time. Mr. Austin is an oper
ator in the Putnam shallow oil 

Great Britain is seeing to it that field an<1 the? llved here lor a short 
every last small article is put to use. time.
Milk-bottle caps go back to the 
milkman; left-over food is collected 
—scraps of paper, rags, bones and 
metal end up In factories. W orn- 
out. batteries, once useless, now 
yield brass for uniform buttons, cop
per for shells, zinc for camp uten
sils, graphite for machine grease.

Wrecked ships and errs give 1,U)0 
tons of scrap a week. One rich 
source of salvage metal: bombed 
sites. Last year $4,000,000 worth of 
metal came from them. The Lon
don transportation board is saving 
480 tons of paper this year; they’ve 
reduced ticket thickness by .004 of 
an inch. Children are collecting 
wisps of sheep’s wool that get snag
ged on hedges and fences and are 
turning them in.

Mrs. Ida Rogers has returned 
from a two or tnree weeks visit in 
San Angelo, Big Spring and other 
places. She was visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Kile at Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson at San 
Angelo. Mrs. Kile and Mrs. Jack- 
son are grand-daughters o f Mrs. 
Rogers. She went from Big Spring 
to Artesia, New Mexico, visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rogers, 
from Artesia to Cloudcroft and 
there to Reodosa. Mr. and Mrs. Kile 
of Big Spring accompanied Mrs. 
Rogers on the trip. Mrs. Rogers 
stated a nice time and seeing lots 
of beautiful scenery and plenty of 
snow on the trip.
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I  A NEW 180 LB. COMPOSITION SHINGLE I

are making with the Extension Ser
vice, Miss Horton says. One part 
of the pledge is to “ take good care 
of everything I U3e—food, clothes, 
furnishings, equipment, etc.”

Mrs. Dora K. Barnes, extension 
clothing specialist, points cut that 
most cotton materials give long life. I s  
Duiidg National Cotton Week she j ~ 
emphasized materials which require — 
little pressing or iroDing such as ~  
woven “ crinkled” materials and “  
woven sursuckcr, which will not 
shrink out of shape with laundering.

Cotton work clothing which is 
safe, comfortable, and attractive is 
being recommended to women and 
girls who are taking the place of 
men and boys on the farm or in war 
industries. Some of the crease-re
sistant fabrics excellent for work 
clothes are light-weight denims, 
seersucker and gabardine.

With iaiper and linen scarce, Mrs. 
Bernice Clayton, specialist in home 
improvement, says cottons are be
ing used more widely in the home. 
She urges homemakers to use un
bleached muslin for household pur
posed, since this will save bleaching 
and dyes. 1

In addition, homemakers will soon 
be asked to limit their bedding sup
ply to four sheets and four pillow 
cases per bed, so it is important that 
their bed linens be given the best 
of care. One sheet contains enough 
material to make four pairs of 
shorts for a man in the army.

% * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * s « * *  *

Political 
A nnouncements

For a New Roof, or Reroof 
Work “ Beautiful Colors” 
Special Introductory Price 
$4.50 Per Square.
See Samples on Display — 
Easy FHA TFRMS.

SEE US FOR DETAILS ON
What You (Jan Build And Repair, Under New Govern- S 
ment Building Regulations.

(Not As Bad As You Think)

[ CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY f
| (iWe’re Home Folks” |
| Cisco, Texas
lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllallllllillllltllllllllimT

JACK MITCHELL AUTO SUPPLIES

Baird, Texas

One 1937 Model Ford, Long Wheel Base, Four Good 
Tires and in Good Condition for SALE or TRADE. 
AT JACK MITCHELL’S AUTO STORE AT BAIRD.

CONSERVATION »
Here are a few facts that help ex

plain the importance of the nat
ional waste-not campaign:

One of our big bombers uses as 
much as 50 gallons of gasoline when 
it warms up for the take-off.

The amount of rubber needed to 
outfit Jrst one of onr new battle
ship is enough to take care of tires 
for more than 3,000 cars.

The workir" plans for a single 
battleship require 15 tons of blue
print paper alone.

The first popularly elected ad
ministration of the Republic o f Tex
as was inaugurated when the first 
Congress of the Republic met

The News is authorized to *
*  announce the following candi- *
*  dates for office subject to the *
*  Democratic orimary July 25, *
*  1942.
*

words a re of one syllable; 53 of two 
syllables; and only 19 of three or 
more.

There is food for thought in these 
figures. What an improvers nt in 
our writers and sneakers, if, like 
Lit coin, the;, <vomd give study to 
the English of the Bible.

And help the ITSO, won’t you? 
The campaign is now on In Texas 
to raise funds to supply recreation 
and comforts for our Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps. L*-t’s all do our 
part!
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For 107th Representative
CLEVE CALLAWAY

For Tax Assessor-Collector
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE

For Sheriff
C. R. NORDYKE 
LEE IVEY

For County Clerk
LESLIE BRYANT

For County Treasur r
MRS. WILL McCOY

For District Clerk
RAYMOND YOUNG

For County Judge
B. II. FREELAND

*

*
*
*
*
#
*
¥
*
#
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

For County Superintendent *
MRS. SIDNEY FOY *  i
B. C. CHP.ISMAN *

County Commissioner Free 3 *
PETE KING *
O. D. ALLEN *
CLAUDE C. KIN-7 *  $

ELITE CLEANERS
Baird, Texas

Better bring in that winter suit or coat now. Have 
it cleaned and put in a moth proof bag.

It won’t cost any more to clean now. Than after 
the Moths have eaten it up.

It looks as though Woolen Goods will be very much 
higher and hard to get.

■JT4*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CITY PH A RM A C Y
BAIRD, TEXAS

VAX1NES, SERUMS 
TOX1NES ard STOCK DIP 

FOR $1.10 PER GALLON

Poultry Compound of all kinds in stock, 
When in need of Poultry Remedies call, 

and SEE US!

BIG STOCK OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CARRIED IN STOCK all the TIME

si

" m i


